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From the Super – November 2018
Model railroad conven-ons are supposed to be learning opportuni-es. That’s what
clinics are for, of course. Well, I learned a lot as a result of the recent North Central
Regional Conven-on in Lansing, but it wasn’t from clinics, it was from a book! The
keynote speaker, Charles Geletzke, was oﬀering his book “The Detroit & Toledo Shore
Line Railroad” for sale for a fantas-c discount price. It’s hard to pass up that much of a
bargain so I bought a copy, not really expec-ng to read it cover to cover. But I did, and
I’m glad I did.
I have operated on many model railroads for which the owner has decreed that it is
always (a certain date the owner picks). I have long understood the advantages of that
approach. Only now am I catching on to what can happen if the date runs on.
A railroad is a surprisingly dynamic organism! Charlie’s book traces the history of the
D&TSL year by year from its incep-on in 1899 to the day it disappeared into the parent
GTW in 1981. D&TSL was a small Class 1 railroad, only 60 or so miles long, freight only,
never more than about 16 road locomo-ves on the roster at one -me, usually
somewhere between 250 and 500 employees, and it ran through a geographic area with
which I have been familiar for decades. In short, it is an easy railroad to get my arms
around, so to speak. It’s liZle, but I found the year by year changes surprising.
The purpose of a freight railroad is to move the customers’ goods. Charlie traces
the dynamic nature of the customer demand through the years, what was
(con-nued on page 2)
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carried and how much, and much more interes-ng, how that demand drove changes in
rolling stock the railroad bought, repurposed, and re-red. How traﬃc demand drove the
purchase and re-rement of road and yard locomo-ves. He even covers how (and when)
customer demand resulted in new track arrangements, new or removed spurs, yard
changes, even the progress of rail weight from 80 lb. to 115 lb. or more, some years a
few miles, other years signiﬁcant lengths of the line.
A railroad is an organiza-on of people. Charlie men-ons the management changes over
the years, but he goes into interes-ng descrip-ons of the labor regula-ons, conﬂicts,
and agreements that changed how the railroad operated through the years. He tells
stories of some of the people who were part of D&TSL, and how the changes along the
line aﬀected them.
A railroad is a ﬁnancial en-ty. Interes-ng fact: D&TSL paid its owners a signiﬁcant
dividend every year, even during the depression. Along the way, Charlie tells us how
much revenue the railroad received, what it cost to run it, how much it paid for a -e,
coal, rolling stock, and even locomo-ves. Did you know as USRA style 0-6-0 costs
$53,920 in 1921? In 1936, a thoroughly modern 2-8-2 from Lima ran $83,880. In 1960,
the railroad received about $56 of revenue for each car it delivered over the line.
A railroad is a physical plant and guess what. That changes a lot through the years.
Charlie lets us know about buildings constructed, when a hump yard was built, how well
it worked, and how its’ use was cut short by a management direc-ve. He tells us when
stalls were added to a roundhouse, when a turntable was replaced with a longer one,
and even when a newly replaced turntable control shack was destroyed by an out-ofcontrol cut of cars! He details the construc-on and demoli-on of coal and water
facili-es. He even traces the installa-on of railroad signals and highway crossing
warnings.
One can’t help but come away from reading this book with a heightened sense of how
much more than running trains is involved in running a railroad! It’s quite an educa-on!
Phil
WELCOME TO THE NOVEMBER MEETING
Our Master Model Railroaders:
Ken Chick, MMR; Bruce DeYoung, MMR; Ron King, MMR;
Larry Wolohon, MMR, Jim Zinser, MMR.
Our Guests:
Scott DeVier, NMRA member and long-time modeler, first meeting
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL HOBBY SHOP and tell them you are an NMRA member!
Chi-Town model railroad display will be open weekends through March 3. More info
at www.chi-townunionstation.com (incorrect address last month. OOPS!)
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NOVEMBER SHOW & TELL
Theme: Logging &/or Pennsylvania Railroads or Current Project
Ron King displayed a Nickel Plate
Products Diner he is modifying to
prototype standards, one of eight units.

Ken Chick is building N-scale track
bumpers from an article and plans by
Marv Linke.

Larry Wolohon exhibited his O-scale
P&LE gondola and NMRA Post—War
Freight Car Fleet book.

Jim Zinser brought a Heisler-geared
locomotive (from Rivarossi) and log
“skeleton” cars with loads

Tim Fisher explained the tools he is
using to wire his new layout - not shown
is the “helmet” he wears under the layout!

Steve Weber showed a Rivarossi
Westside Lumber 38’ skeleton log car

Greg Rich displayed two S & S reefers,
which he shortened from 40’ to 34’, and a
scratch-built double crossing track work
(not shown)

Irvin Chmielewski exhibited a Benson
Logging Co Shay his wife gave him as a
wedding present 35 years ago!
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Dave Cook is building a Colorado
Southern Combine.

Warren Yohe brought his Barnhart Log
Loader and log car - the crane was
mounted on the car on rails - prototype
manufactured by Marion Steam Shovel
Co in Ohio.

George VanDuyne brought books,
“Logging Railroads of the West” and
“Pennsy Power II”

Richard Kubeck displayed the book
“The Modelers Guide to Logging
Railroads”, a two Walthers switch
machines (vertical & horizontal)

Bruce DeYoung exhibited his scratchbuilt HOn3 logging caboose.

Ken Scherer displayed exhibited a
Heisler locomotive and log car

Stoney Creek Model Railroad Club
modular display at Van Hoosen Farm
Museum, north of downtown Rochester,
off E. Tienken Road, Weekends, noon 3pm, Thanksgiving Friday through
Christmas Holidays.
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John Jackson brought a bulkhead flat
car with lumber load; Excel inventory
sheets of his rolling stock; materials to
scratch-build yard light towers.

John Gavasso exhibited his operating
Lionel log car (circa 1951)

Phil Kenyon brought an N-scale
Canadian Pacific lumber load

Phil Doolittle displayed a HOn3 2-8-0
from Blackstone, 4 logging cars and a
short caboose (a train show find)

Bob Scherer was presented the Golden Spike Award
by Ken Chick, North Central Region NMRA
Achievement Program Assistant. Congratulations, Bob!
Is your railroad ready for a Golden Spike? Review the
criteria at the NMRA website, then contact Ken Chick
for details.
Thanks to Bruce DeYoung for his most interesting November Clinic about the History
and Supporting Industries of Logging Railroads of Pennsylvania.
Guests are always welcome at Clinton River Division meetings. Because of National
Model Railroad Association insurance regulations, guests are limited to three visits, then
must join the NMRA to continue to participate in Division activities.

NCR EXTRA 2019
The North Central Region and Motor City Division 6 presents a one day model
railroading event, Saturday, April 27, 2019 at Livonia Senior Center. Clinics, layout tours
and operating session are planned. Registration is $20 for NMRA members. More info
at www.div6-ncr-nmra.com
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UPCOMING EVENTS
DECEMBER CLINIC

DECEMBER SHOW & TELL

BLENDING BACKDROPS & SCENERY
by GREG RICH

Backdrops & scenery examples, or
current projects

’TIS THE SEASON FOR TRAIN SHOWS! MAKE YOUR PLANS
TO ATTEND ONE, TWO, THREE OR MORE!
★ December 1,8,15,22 - Redford Model Railroad Club, oldest HO club in
Michigan, 12-4p, redfordmodelrailroadclub.com Free admission
★ November 23-25, December 1-2, 8-9 - Detroit Model Railroad Club, 104 N.
Saginaw, Holly, 12-5p, 6000’ of track, www.dmrrc.org, $5 adults
★ December 2 - Model Railroad Show & Workshop - NOT a sale or swap meet Demonstrations, displays, sponsored by North Central Region, Division 6,
Livonia Seniors Building, Farmington & Five Mile Rds. 11a-4p - donations
★ December 20 - Clinton River Division 8 Monthly Meeting, 7:00 pm - Troy
Christian Chapel
★ January 20 - “A” Train Show, Avondale High School, Auburn Hills, more details
next month

CLINTON RIVER DIVISION 8 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Superintendent: Phil Doolittle - doolittlep@comcast.net
Treasurer:
Paul Runyan - prrdi61@gmail.com
Secretary:
Kent Aughe - chappie81@wowway.com
Directors:
John Gavasso
John Jackson - jdsmjackson@wowway.com
Car House Editor: Kent Aughe

Car House Proof-reader: Barbara Aughe

THE DECEMBER MEETING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2018, 7:00 p.m.
TROY CHRISTIAN CHAPEL,
Second Floor Meeting Room (use parking lot door and stairway just inside the
door. There is also an elevator in the lobby if you prefer)
400 E. Long Lake Road, Troy
SEE YOU THERE!
(Same place, same time, third Thursday, every month)
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NORTH CENTRAL CROSSING CONVENTION IS COMING
REGISTRATION OPENS JANUARY 1
(check out the website - link on Division website, see page 1)
Be among the first to register for the 2019 North Central Crossing. It will be easy
on-line. And while you are there, check out all the plans for the Convention. The website
will be updated regularly.
Many clinics, great layouts to tour (maybe yours), a Saturday afternoon luncheon
with special speaker Brook Qualman, a pre-convention tour to Port Huron on Thursday
(railroads and history), tours of the Detroit News printing plant and the Historic Piquette
Avenue automotive plant - just some of the activities being planned.
Larry Wolohon is organizing clinics for the 2019 convention. If you have a clinic
ready to go, or want to develop one, please speak with him. Any model railroad or
prototype railroad topic is appropriate. And if you want to try out an idea, Larry can help
you present a clinic for one of our regular monthly Division meetings.
The Clinton River Division 8 is the sponsor and host. Join the crew working hard
to make this a great convention. Now is the time to step up. We still need some folks
to solicit sponsorships and door prizes/raffle prizes, and lots of assistance as we
approach November 2019. Speak with Bob Scherer, Volunteer Coordinator, or one of
the officers and we will steer you to the right and light task you will enjoy.

Remember the dates - November 7 - 10, 2019
Troy Community Center
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